THURSDAY, AUGUST 19

MUSIC DEPARTMENT INFORMATION SESSION & AUDITION SIGN-UPS
11:45am - 12:30pm • Zoellner Arts Center 145
Learn about all of Lehigh’s performance ensembles, private lessons and academic classes.

M ORIENTATION CHECK-IN
11:30am - 1:30pm • Clayton University Center Front Lawn (Library Drive)

M WELCOME LUNCH
12:00pm - 1:30pm • Cort Dining Hall

M COMMUTER STUDENT MEETING (Commuters Only)
1:45pm - 2:15pm • UC 306

M ORIENTATION KICK-OFF
2:30pm - 3:00pm • Clayton University Center Lawn
Kick-off your Orientation experience by meeting Orientation Leaders, student leaders, and administrators that will help shape your experience! (Rain Location: Grace Hall)

M ORIENTATION GROUP MEETING #1
3:15pm - 4:00pm
Meet your Orientation Group and your Orientation Leader! (Orientation Group Location listed on the label located on your check-in envelope.)

M DINNER WITH ORIENTATION GROUP / TOUR EXPLORING WELLNESS AT LEHIGH/ CAMPUS SAFETY BLOCK PARTY
*Bring Your ID to All Meals
4:15pm-5:00pm Campus Safety Block Party (Tamerler Courtyard)
5:15pm-6:00pm Exploring Wellness at Lehigh (Baker Hall)
6:15pm-7:00pm Tour
7:00pm-8:00pm Dinner (Rathbone)

RESIDENCE HALL SOCIAL
9:00pm - 10:00pm • Your Residence Hall
After your first floor meeting, come join your Gryphon and new neighbors as we welcome you to your new home here at Lehigh. You’ll be tie-dyeing your hall t-shirt, so make sure to bring it with you!

HAWK’S FEST
10:00pm - 12:00am • Lamberton Great Room
There’s a little bit for everyone at this late night Hawk’s Fest. Grab some grub, play a game, and get some Lehigh swag before catching some Zzz’s for the night.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 20

BREAKFAST • 7:00am - 9:00am (Rathbone)

M ORIENTATION GROUP MEETING #2
9:00am - 9:45am • Group Meeting Location
Prepare for your new role as a Lehigh student.

M COLLEGE WELCOME AND ADVISING/LUNCH
10:00am - 3:30pm
Learn the expectations and requirements of your college and receive information about academic support. More detail will be provided by your College, and end times will vary by college.

Locations:
• College of Arts & Sciences (incl. Arts Engineering & IDEAS): Zoellner Arts Center, Baker Hall
• College of Business: Neville 001 (last names A-P), Neville 002 (last names Q-Z)
• College of Engineering and Applied Science: Packard Lab 101
• College of Health: Tamerler Courtyard Tent
• Integrated Business and Engineering: Check with program director
• Computer Science and Business: Check with program director

M CALCULUS ADVISING INFORMATION
11:00am - 3:00pm • Chandler-Ullman 212 (Assmus Reading Room)
Learn about your course options

M CHORAL ARTS AUDITIONS
11:00am – 4:30pm • Zoellner Arts Center, Third Floor

AUDITIONS FOR JAZZ, WIND ENSEMBLE AND ORCHESTRA (WOODWINDS, BRASS AND PERCUSSION)
11:00am – 4:30pm • Zoellner 145

M LUNCH • 11:00am - 2:00pm
Cort: Engineering; IBE; CSB; Arts and Sciences Last Names A-L
Rathbone: Business; Health; Arts and Sciences Last Names M-Z

M FAUX FRIDAY RESTAURANT TICKET EXCHANGE
12:30pm – 3:00pm • UC 303
Stop by UC 303 if you’d like to exchange your Faux Friday ticket. Note: If you have a ticket to eat on campus you must eat on campus.

M 5X10 CAMPUS RESOURCE TOUR
12:30pm – 3:00pm
Visit and learn about resources on campus that you may never have known existed AND fulfill a requirement of navigateLU and bLUeprint by completing a Campus Resource Foundation Track! Details and Tracks will be provided in your Orientation Group Meeting and can be found in your Draft Book on page 6 *Locations will vary by track.

M LEHIGH 5X10 SYMPOSIUMS
3:30pm - 4:30pm
Hear a Lehigh University professor speak on a topic of their interest, ranging from technology to sustainability to outer space. Attendance will count toward one of your navigateLU and bLUeprint requirements. See page 26 of your Orientation Times for session information and locations.

Download Guidebook for the most up-to-date Orientation Schedule. Available for iPhone or Android.

@LehighOFYE @LehighOFYE #LehighOrientation
TRANSFER STUDENT ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

LEHIGH FAUX FRIDAY & COMMUNITY MEETING
5:00pm – 8:00pm
Commuters & Transfers 5:00pm – 6:30pm  Dinner
6:30pm – 8:00pm  Community Meeting
(UC 306)

Take your Friday Dinner Meal Ticket and Lehigh ID to your South Bethlehem Restaurant or Rathbone Dining Hall for dinner. Then explore the sites and shops of South Bethlehem. Be sure to stop by the Greenway for FREE lawn games, live music, and FREE Dinky’s ice cream! Plus, an opportunity to win a raffle prize. Orientation Leaders will be available to help you find your location. You must have the appropriate ticket to enter a dining location or you will be turned away!

VIP NIGHT AT THE BOOKSTORE
8:00pm - 10:00pm
Come to the Bookstore for a 25% discount off one Lehigh Logo item!

OPEN MIC NIGHT
8:00pm – 9:00pm  • Farrington Square
Come to Farrington Square to enjoy live music and creative performances by your fellow Lehigh students! Feel like performing? Grab your instrument, your latest piece of poetry, or a friend for a duet!

DO IT FOR THE ‘GRAM!
8:00pm - 11:00pm  • Clayton University Center Lawn
Get ready to be #trending during this orientation event. Lehigh After Dark presents a perfectly instagrammable experience that will make your likes blow up, and give all of your friends not at Lehigh major #fomo. Enjoy jumping off the stunt jump, take part in human bowling, play volleyball with a 6-ft ball, or take in one of the many activities that will make you a Lehigh social media star. The event will also feature TikTok superstar Ryan Kelley. So join us as we get back to the #Lehighwelove with a spectacular Lehigh After Dark event. (Rain Location: Zoellner)

SATURDAY, AUGUST 21

BREAKFAST
7:00am - 9:00am (Rathbone)

SATURDAY ROTATION
*Remember to bring your ID to all meals!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00am-9:45am</td>
<td>Group Meeting #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am-11:30am</td>
<td>Just Cause Pt. 1 (Packard 101)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45am-1:15pm</td>
<td>Break the Silence (Rauch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15pm-2:15pm</td>
<td>Lunch (Cort)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15pm-3:00pm</td>
<td>OL Office Hour* (STEPS 101)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00pm-5:00pm</td>
<td>Free Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00pm-6:15pm</td>
<td>Group Meeting #4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15pm-7:30pm</td>
<td>Dinner (Rathbone)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*OL Office Hour is optional

FIRST-YEAR STUDENT & ALUMNI RALLY
8:00pm - 9:00pm
Clayton University Center Lawn
A Lehigh tradition! Remember to wear your brown Lehigh shirt!

LEHIGH AFTER DARK PRESENTS:
LATE NIGHT BREAKFAST AND COFFEEHOUSE
9:00pm - 11:00pm  • Tamerler Courtyard
Had a busy week? Looking for some good food and chill vibes? We got you covered. Come hang out with Lehigh After Dark as we put on a late-night breakfast and coffeehouse. We’ll be featuring some delicious breakfast foods and assorted coffees/tea (both hot and iced). You can also sit back and listen to the talented musical stylings of “These Guys”, a rock band made up of several Lehigh alums. We hope you will join us for this chill experience as we get back to the #Lehighwelove. (Rain Location: Zoellner)

SUNDAY, AUGUST 22

SUNDAY ROTATION
*Remember to bring your ID to all meals!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00am-10:30am</td>
<td>Just Cause Pt. 2 (virtual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45am-11:45am</td>
<td>Peer Health (Rauch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm-1:00pm</td>
<td>Brunch (Cort)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15pm-2:15pm</td>
<td>Group Meeting #5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WORK STUDY JOB FAIR
4:00pm – 5:00pm  • UC 303 & 308
Students with a work study award for the 2021-22 academic year are invited to attend the job fair. Supervisors from around campus will be present to share information about their positions and discuss possible employment options.

CHORAL ARTS AUDITIONS
4:00pm - 7:00pm  • Zoellner Arts Center, Third Floor

ORCHESTRAL STRINGS AUDITIONS
4:00pm - 7:30pm  • Zoellner Arts Center, Rm 237

ACADEMIC SUPPORT FOR STUDENTS WITH DISABILITIES
See Guidebook for time and location

UPPER CLASS RESIDENCE HALL MEETING
7:30pm - 8:30pm
Return to your Residence Halls for your floor meeting